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FOR, THE) 'Y OlIMG "PIBOTJ
gt up to the belfry he could reach
through the latti e and beat on a bell
with the heavy candlestick.

Now with renewed hope he ex-

amined the wall of the tower. From
the balcony to the. belfry It was of

from his coat pocket with the other
hand, thrust that through the lattice,
too, and using it as a hammer be be-

gan to beat upon the rim ot a belL He
could Just reach it.

Half stupified he chins there, beat-
ing, beating, until finally he knew that
his strokes had prown eo weak they
were of no further use. He drew out

r was after eleven o'clock on
Christmas Eve. Earlier In the eve-nin- g

the streets had been thronged
with people but now few were to

"A present for Mother. It's that
candlestick she saw In Clayton's win-
dow and admired so much. Pretty
heavy It is loo. Solid brass."

"She'll be pleaded to have It, son,"
said Mr. Hartley. "Glad you rot It
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brick, laid In a design that left a
series of shallow Indentations an Inch
and a half or two inches deep. It
was barely possible to climb up the
face of the wall by thrusting fingers
and toes Into these Indentations.

He tr!d It on the leeward side. Put
his numt) flntrers slipped from the
brinks when he had ascended but a

'few feet and he fell back on the bal
cony. His strength was waning. If
he was to succeed It must be quickly.

He forced himself to dance and
swing his arms to get his blood going
again. Then, when his fingers felt
more supple he ran around to the
windward side of the tower. It was
colder th"re but the force of the gale
would help to hold him against the
bricks. Asain he set himself to climb
up the sheer wall.

Inch by Inch he fought his way up.
A dozen times it seemed that he would
slip off but each time he gripped his
finders harder on the bricks and stuck.
Finally he thrust an arm through the
lattice nnd clung there. Then he
pt'lted the styteen Inch rnnd'nsMfk

be seen. Jt was not so much the late-
ness of the hour that had driven them
to their homes as It was the weather.
That had suddenly turned bitterly cold
and a blizzard had begun,

uuess there won't be anybody out
to hear the chimes." muttered Wal-
lace Hartley, as with head bent against
the driving snow, he hurried towards
the city hall. It was the custom In
Watertown tt have a concert on the
chimes In tt . tower of the city hall
St mlrinlL'M . f'tirlstmaa Vv When '

the weather was mild a considerable
crowd would eather In the Common
to listen to the music.

Wallace crossed the snowy, deserted
Common and slipped along the side
of the city hall to a rear basement
entrance. He meant to stop and Ret
warm and have a word with his fath-
er, who was superintendent of the
bulldlnf and had to stay there until
the chime-ringe- r had finished the con-

cert and gone. He entered, and pass,
lng through the dimly lit corridors
reached his father's office.

"Hello, Wallace," said .Mr. Hartley
In surprise. "What brings you here?"

"Just stopped to get warm," replied
Wallace. "This bllizard's going to be
a terror."

"What'a that you have there?'
asked his father, pointing to a pack
ago Wallace had under his arm.
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With SUIT, Numb 1 Tnger. He Tore The

his arm and the candlestick, slipping
from his grasp, plunged out and down
to the ground. He tried to climb
down. Half way he slipped and felL
He struck the balcony rail, dropped
Inside it. and lay there unconscious.

When he came to he was In bed In
a hospital room and his mother nnd
father were bending over him.

"Did anybody hear It?" was hi
first question.

"Yes. Son," answered his father,
quietly. "Somebody heard It and tele-
phoned to the Gazette office to And
out about it. They had a reporter get
In tourh with me and I looked and
found you weren't home. So we went
to the tower as fast aa we could."

Wallace looked at his mother. "I'm
afraid I spoiled your Christmas pres-
ent. Mother." he said weakly. '

There were tears In his mother's
eyes. "You are the only present I
need this Christmas, Wallace," she
said.
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XTCW YORK, Pec. 30. (I. N. S.)- -
"Stay right where you arc!" ordere
.iiN, l., n, ail i.ieuernian, when she sa
a burglar leaving her apartment,; Sl
kept one hand under her apron, r$
though she were concealing a revolver

l The burglar stayed. When a polio
man arrived Mrs. Llcberman fainted.
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make anyone hear him.
All the time it grew colder and cold-er- .

Til Dug li he had on a heavy over-
coat and aloud on the leeward side of
I lie luwcr, Wallace was now shivering
and W.i teeth were chattering. He
knew that if he hud to slay in that
exposed position until morning he
would be frozen to death.

"At least I ean warm up a little
now thought the boy, and he put down
his bundle whiLh he had eurrled un-
der ins arm all ibis wl.il- - and went
through some rapid exercise to start
Ilia blood circulating. Then ht tramped
b.".ck and forth on the balcoi y trying
to think.

Suddenly !t nctp red to hm. that If
he could get ut tho hells ho micht

mimon help by ringing then:. He
topped and looked up ut the belfry

tome twen:.v-ti.- e (Vet above h's head
l'i Hi" faint light thut f.ltered up from
die .struct lamps h could see the lat-lie-

Ills'? the shutters of a tvreut vln-d'lw

blind, that enclosed the bells.
'I'll-- opeaini-'- s in the lattice were not
h'.'Vt enough to let him through If he
M't up there, but perhaps he could
reach through nnd Klr'.ke one of the
bells, lint could he climb up there,
and IT he could, would he be able to
rln? a bell loudly enouth so there
would be any chance of its being
heard?

His last question was answered flrt.
"The caiullesti -- k!" h exclaimed and
with stiff, numb fineers lor already
h was chilbMl throuch n train- in. t.-

" Vm mT J. 3. Y

Also he must get down before his
rather locked the buildins and wei t

home.
The door would not yield. It was

locked. Wallace, with a thrill of mr,
realized thut it must havu u spin.;;
lock.

in a sudden panic he kicked ana
beat at 'be door and shouted at the
top of his voice. There was no an-
swer, though he shouted and kicked
the djor again and asain. He w..s
locked out un the balcony l:i lk; iniu.-- t
of a howling blizzard:

When his whirling thoughts had
srow:i a little more steady Wi'iUce
realized that his predl-anien- t justi'ieil
all his first, Insrinctlve fear. .Mr.
Hodge had finished the concert f.'irl
had hurriedly descended in the ele
vutor. Probably both he and Mr.
Hartley were now on their way lion e
XoboUy would know he was up t::"rt
for nis father would i,'o home and to
bed. thinklmt that his sou was sound
asleep in his i.wn room.

Walla-- e turnd and peered over the
balcony rail. Two hundred and fifty
reef below him was the deserted Con.
mnri. Kvon If sumebn.lv should pass
near to the tower would be impos-
sible to make him hear a cry for help
1" that storm. Wallace's voice wo.ild
he pached awav by the wind and lest
In the bli7,ird. llcsi.les the snow now
L'rew thicker all the time. ft. was
doubtful If he cniil. .see a paser-b- y

and certainly noboilv eo'ibl see him op
there. He co hi not hriik ilnwn th"
door: he eoch! not climb rtnwn the
murtill n..t.:l.t , Hi!- - t tr. rnil 1 pr.t

' II IE CHRISTMAS FEAST
I Auly, wlule lolk wdh quip and joke were there from kid to cat;UrbChristmas dinner, down below another company sat. '- - '

merry mice with manners nice were in ihe basement met '":'.'
f o celebrate the day ol days and all their trials lorget
I he brightest mouse about the house put whiskers on his face
And, thus disguised as Santa Claus, crept slyly lo the place. .

The Utnh went 'round; each d:nrr lotind himself in merry mood,
.A M A ...:tl, I..,- -. ' ; ,, ,;v. fonfj

AMUIUC.AN WAK VETERANS
IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES

COLLECT ENORMOUS SUMS

"Man can no more establish a law
in the social silences in successful
conflict with natural law than he can
establish such a law in the physical
se'euces. As long as the natural law.--

of the social sciences are unknown
thorn will be no permanency of cer- -
tainty in tho law which
lawyers are supposed to expond."

mr ner. well, sit down and warm
yourself."

"Is .Mr. Hodge here yet?" asked
Wallace, referring to the chlme-rlnge-

"Came In about five minutes ago.
He's up In the tower now."

Wallace sat and warmed himself at
the radiator for nerhaps ten minutes.
Then he rose saving. "Well. I'll run
alnn now. Father. I'm warm
enounh."

"All right. Son. See you In the
morning."

As Wallace made his way through
the basement he passed the bottom of
the tower. As he glanced up the great
shaft he was struck by the idea that
It would be Interesting to go up to the
balcony some two hundred and fifty
feet up and listen to the chimes from
there. Then, too, he had never been
up In the tower In a snowstorm. It
would be worth trying.

Mr. Hodge had taken the elevator
up and Wallac e had to climb the cir-
cular staircase. It was stiff work but
he was young and didn't mind. Pant-
ing, he reached the landing from

Whippings From The Present ' "-"-

Ihelr nhode.
Former American soldiers or their

dependents who now live In Ciermuny
receive checks every month tolallliiHr
$:i,3:iO.U6 In coiniietisatlon for their In-

juries or losses.
Kvery clvlli.ed spot under the sun
represented on the disbursement

lists of the bureau. One man on the
remote Island of Tahiti, In the Paci-
fic, receives a check each mouth call-lu- g

for $7."1. Five checks nro sen:
every month to Asia. Minor, four to
Kii.vpt, one to Ksthonlii, tilnety-on- e to
China, twenty-eigh- t' to Japan, eight to
the Island of Trinidad nnd eleven to
Hal bailns.

SFM HI.SIS TO MHOI'K.
OTTAWA, lint., lice. 30. it. NT. 8,)
The Canadian Koveriunent has made

iirraiiKCmenlH with one of the Inrgest
S:uropean diHtrlluitors ot moving pic-

tures In Paris by which France,
nnd Switzerland will be Riven an

opportunity to see many thousand feet
of "Seeing Cnnuda" films.

These films were made under Ihe
niisplres of government itgents lit the
film plant In Ottawa. They picture nil
phases of Industry nnd agriculture
throughout Canada. Special attention
has been devoted to illiistviitlnK fann-
ing development in the western prov-
inces. Here millions of acres of rich
land await the settler in n country
where it Is not extraordinary for a
single crop of wheal in a good your 1

pay (or a farm.

1XUi-l,J- ,., - id'n
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the wrapplnus from the present he

eiUCAtiO, Dec. ;10. (I. X. S.i
'Xo one can possibly tell when a worn

an is punishable lor a killing."

The authority for this statement'
is humid II. Ivlch'ocrg, special as-- :
sistant corporation counsel, who ud- -

mils he has sought the law in vain.

"The conimamlmt'iit, "Thou shall
not kill' is not expressed in any lawj
university understood or uniformly
enforced when the killing is come by,1
or on account of a woman," said Mr.
Kichbcrg.

In telling how he "sought the lav
in vain," the attorney said:

"it appears that an unfaithful hus-
band or suitor who gets drunk may be
Killed by a young-- - or ecn midilic-agi-- tl

woman.

"A man may he a bigamist in one
slate, a mariSed man in another and
unmarried man in the third, and all
at the same time.

"The petty crook has far more re-

spect for the poitical 'power of his
competitive crooks and his personal
enemies than he has for the law.

tree which took place Monday Dec. 2ti

nnd was held at Cable
home ttiul included .Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
(llllilund and family, Mr. and Mrs.
William I'urcell and family, Mr, and
Mrs. Chris 'Phoney nnd family and Mr.
nnd Mrs. Kd Patterson and family
along with the Cable family.

Mrs. Lyle Webb slipped nnd fell on
the ice Monjlay evening which brought
on a painful attack of pleurisy.

Hoy Itowlanil of Seattle vislled un-- I
day at the home of his parents Mr. j

and Mrs. I!. L. liowland.
Mrs. Susan Tucker npetit Christmas

at the home of her (laughter Mrs. J.
O. Wood ill Walla. Walla.

Miss Ciertrudo Van Winkle, who Is
a sophomore at the O. A. C. arrived
Saturday to spend the holidays with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. L, II. Van
Winkle,

Mr. and Mrs Will Hall are the
proud parents of a II pound boy burn!
to thctn at their home on Weston!
Mountain.

1 'r. K. 11. Watts was a business visit
or in Weston Monday from Athena.

Lester Carlile arrived the first of;
Ihe week from near The Palles to visit
his mother, Mrs. A. A. Kces and to re- -
ceive treatment for chronic append!-- 1

citis. He drove his Kord to Westell
and reports the highway to lu In good
condition from Hood Hivor this way.'
Tt Is still blocked by slides at the Port j

land end and there is no telling when
It will he opened. Mr. Carlile has been
employed for the past four years at a
state highway construction camp,

which a door ooened on a i,;ii ,y
that ran around h ntv :,i r.
Just above was Ihe loom from which
the chime was rung. As Wai.ae
reached the landing the clock began
booming' midnight. With tho U-- t
stroke the chimes began. No time to
speak to Mr. Hodge now.

Wallace, opened the door and
stepped out fcn the balcony. A gust
of wind slammed the door shut be-
hind him but he thought nothing of
that. He walked around the balcony
to the leeward side and stood gazing
out upon the storm wrapped city.
Above him the chime boomed out Its
message of peace and good will to
men.

The boy was fascinated by tho sn.
"atlons that came to hltn. As the fine
snow streamed past the tower In ali
sorts of fantastic forms It seemed as
if It were the tower that was moving
through the storm like an airship.
Wallace had never experienced an el',
f'-- ll!;e that before. The eeriness of
it was Intensified by the booming bells
above hltn. which filled the air with
strange vibrations. He was In a sort of
d In which he Imagined him-
self an avlntor soaring through the
blizznrd above the city.

He was brought to himself with a
start by the sudden realization that
the chimes had been silent for longer
ban the Interval between tunes. Could

Mr. Hodge have finished the concert
alr-nd- v?

Wallace hurried to the door. He
had meant to catch Mr. Ho't-- e nnil
r,'e i1n'n 'n tbp n', .irtw ...1.1, i.i.

,

(East Oregnnian Ppeclal.)

WKSTdM. Dec. 30. Thelma An-

derson siicnt several days in rendlo-to- n

last week uttendltig to business
IiiatteiH.

Mr. and Mrs. F.Imor Ferguson nro
vlHltitii? during the holidays ut the
home of Mrs. Ferguson's parents in
Salem,

Mrs. Hubert Hopkins and children
have gone to tlarfield Washington for
a holiday visit with her parents.

Mr. and .Mrs. Will V. Gouttl are holi-
day visitors ut tlie home of Mrs.
(lolild's parents, Mr. nnd .Mrs. Lew'
Powil near Washtuciui.

The I'nlted Hrethren Aid Society
met Thursday nt Ihe home of Mrs. (i.
W. Ktnggs, there were forty-liv- e ladies
In ntteiidance,

Miss I'miline liayborn was tendered
a surprise party by a numlier of high
school chums Wednesday evening nt
the kayboru home on Normal Heights,
(laiiies and merry frolics filled the
hours with laughter nnd amusement
until midnight when n delicious lunch
was served by girls ot the company.
Among those who shaved In the fun
lied Jollity were Misses L'mmit Tho-t'"-

llelen Johnion, Kn McKinney,
Ruth Jackson, Mina Trice, Minnlo
Cliupln nnd rauline and Helen Ituy-hort- i;

.MeHsrs I.coiinrd Snider, Leland
Kobe, Anson I'ayne Miller unci Walter
Itayborn, Maynard Jones and Ardcn
Lucas.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hurry Fetter were
over from Krcewitter Sunday, called
bv the Illness of Mrs. Kctlir'a father,
W. i:. Drlskell.

Kvangelisttc nervier nt the I'niteit
llrethri n church will continue through
the holiday week with a special watch-nigh- t

sermon to slued the old year
and welcome Ihe new.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal) h Khmer spent.
Thursday In Weston visiting relatives.

The attendance of tho Weston
schools were swelled last week by tho
three children of Mr. and Mrs. It, 1..

Heynaud who arrived Monday with
their mother front Athena.

A. 1. Anderson of Madras, Oregon
was a guest Sunday of Mr. and Mr:',
K. M. Smith. Mr. Anderson had been
attending the irrigation congress as a
delegate from North t'nit In Contra!
Oregon of which he is secretary, lli-l-

for tho construction have been adver- -

Mrs. Leon Lnmlell and Master der-
ail! left last week for Portland to visl
hero parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 1'. It.
lb aioi r and her brother and sister.
The Voletiile season will be cclelifated
with a family reunion at the Heamcr
home.

William McKttuie of Walla Walla
as a is t r In Weston Monday.

.Mrs W. (i, Compton who has been
unite ill fur the past week at her home
on Ki ed and Ilawlcy Mountain is re-

ported to lie some better.
Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. Klsk nnd Master

Stanley left Wednesday for a Christ-
mas Miration visit at the home of Mr.
risk's parents in Palmer. Idaho.

Several families living on Pine
Creek had n community ciulstuu

Total of $596,868.70 Sent

Abroad Every Month by Vet- -

crans Bureau; Italy Most.

Is

WASIIlNiiTuX. Dec. 311. (I. X. S. )
-- World War Veterans who cust their

destinies with the Auierlcmi flag unit
who now reside In foreign countries
Ieee1i a total of $;'.!. sfiN.Tl) every
month from the I'tilted Stales Votcr-- i

t:s" Unreaii. ueeoriling tti ail
by the bureau.

'I'lie ilisltiirsenieiils are si tit to
eUhu six foreign countries to meet
the allotment ami allowances, insur- -

niu i' mid u sii t ii i n claims of the
men who nerved with die American -

Kxpcillllotiury Purees in France, the
ttminnnrenient said.

Italy. Ihe laiiil of sunshine, musle
mill spaghetti, received Iho largest
part el' the money seiit out. Checks
iii.'cn gating t" r..l I T.lll! are forwarded
each month by the bureau to satisfy

I
I lie various claims of American

and their ilt'iicntlenls now ro-- s

ding In Italy. j

Ireland, traditionally famous for her
t'ieliiing men, ranks second In the
iiinounl of money received by former
A rli an soldiers: of their depend-
ents. A total of T 4 s rinds Its

iv tunnllily to the shores of Krlti,
wtie'i former metiibers of the Ameri-
can fitliting forces have taken up

ft? f "'I'JB
( .', V-- v ' V St'1

iiWil'fth'i.fciV mmmmjUm

'A Mm
3 3

I52.MI 10 $1.00

ISaSO 10 1.00

18828 1 0 . .8.5

1S82II 10 ..as

188:10 10 ,8ft

188.12 10

l."2.18 10 1,00

18817 10 .8.1

1882.- - 10 JUI

18820 10 .85

18827 10 .84

issm 10 ,8S

18S.1!t 10 .85

Keturns rom Adventures in Far East

Mary nt Argylo sir Harry Lauder
Auld Scotch Snugs Sir Hurry Lauder

Drilling: Aim With the TUle. IjiinbeH Mni'pli.v
A lr"aiii of Your Smile Lambert Murphy
Say It With Muse , John Stvi
II' You Only Knew .lolui Steel
Mdly- - (I Love Yon) William linbn
Loir's Ship .. Charles Harrison
Wlij n Prancis DaileiN W illi Me

Ada Jinies-llill- v Murniy
Ten Little ringers and Ten Little Toes

Hilly Miirriiy-L- d. MiiaHe
I Wat t My Mummy Peerless Quartet
Mainly 'X' Me American Quartet
Mil ami the Auto Libjnr A. (iuest
It Couldn't lie Done (2) Walt Till Your Pa (Onu s

Jl'e '.dg;tir A. (most
Anchor AwelRh March

I'nited States Marine Itnnd
Y oikloun Centennial Mmvli

I'nited Stntitt Marine nnil
DAN CI' HLXOKDS

Weep Xo Moiv My Mimvny Vox Trot
Paul hltcnian and His Orchetm

April Showers Trot
Tnul Wliitcninn and His Oivhestra

KverylHXly StCi liv Trot
111111 VYhitoman nnd Ills Onliestra

nine Dniiulie Hluts 1'ox Trot
Paul Whltcman nnd His Orolustra

Hlossom Tinte Medley Wn.lt.
.losi-iH- i C. SnUth and Ms Orchestra

It's Y'oti Vox Trot
Joseph C SmUli and His Orchestra

Ihipiier Dun lot Trot clul, Itoyul Oii hmtni
The Slitek li Trot Club Hojal Orchestra
Julie Moon I'ox Trot

The Ihiisnn a of (lileago
Xo One's I'ool Vox Trot

Tlie Herwon Orchestra or Chicago
lliirds of a rcather Pox Trot

All Star Trio anil Their 0.eliestra
Iave Me With a Smile 1 Trot

All Star Trio ami Their Orchestra
1M'.I SP i. ivrimm

sj.- I.-.- r'A-r..

WV' Nt-- ',- - - I x J
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Don l'irsqiiale lTonta io son
Don l"a'liiale Yado eon
Tti Sola
Comvrto in K Minor Hnnle
Just Ir Today
Heart to Heart
Simple Corfi'ssioii
Hyjnn to the Suit
Hose of My Heart
HoilUllKV

QUALITY
MEATS

Wo have a largo supply of frosh killetl Turkeys,

Cocse, Ducks hni Milk Fed liens.

Salmon, Shrimp Moat, Halibut, Deep Sfa Cralis.

Easlcni ami Olympia Oysters.

188:11 10 .85

llori.de snifil p 2.00
Horl-d- e I.itea 80102 12 2.00

Ben'amino (iigli OHOIO 10 1.25
laseha HoireU Tl'21 13 1.75
Loitiw Homer 8T:l2il 10 1.25

1 (hv-ir- Johnsoii 6I99H 10 1,25
Hans Kiiidlcr litioil 10 1.25
IVit. Km-sl- "1720 12 1.75

John McCornitM'k 6(1012 10 1J25
r.rlku Morini 71717 12 1.75

71722 12 1.73
7I72S 12 1.75
tiliOLI 10 1.23

Symphony Xo. S C Minor Movement
Philadelphia Orchestra

Licheslo d Sergei P.ai hmaniiioir
larinn!na , Hcnato Zanelli

Phone 600

ECONOMY DRUGMiss L. Mcdora uorvais. of Great Fans. .Mont., recently returned to
America after three years In the Far Fast. She was forced to leave
Transcaucasia nder the menace of a Red army Invasion. She says
American rUf aUviU are the only hope jt thousand in the Levaat.


